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Canada Belôngs -Bloc:  -..•-:Senator Wishart 1cL Robertson, -,speaking  for 
 the Canadian delegation before • the :-.- *United:liations*.trusteeship5committee ;-: 

said yesterday that "we belong to no bloc, unless indeed it be a bloc of 
men of gobd will,  in whiCh - Catisê we  make ,  ria apologies." 	_ _  

'Senator i-ibbertsbn -, :apPealing -for speedy...establishment of. the trustee-. 
 CounCil; ,Said the ,Canadi an, delegationrepresented tzhat, was  once a 

"non.-;Self-governing ,s.territory,--todaY- a self-governing nation;  a  member of'. 
:- :- thé Britiah'CoMmOnviealth , of Nations as free; and in ,fact•as..completely 

master Of T our > own > destinies,as any --nati on 'that. is -  represented at this•--- 
council table." 

. a>  member -  of the Commonwealth,  Canada was - a nation, - "the :ma jority 
oé.*'Whes:e  people :havecotheri ,raCial 'origins 'than- those  of the  British: Isles," 
WhiCh''. had - nbt been 'entrusted :With''thè- responsibility of,s,administring  non-
self-gbvernitig, :territbriea --'and- which:'"haa --not- -  secured, and  does . .not._d.esire 
to s- écure  additions to-its territory-as a:result .  of, - war,".. 	 _ 

, 	He said establishment of the trusteeship council was "by-far - -themost 
Urgent and  prés :urged'- the , Aasembly to. avoid . "lengthy 7and 

- abrimônious:diacuasion'."  If  Members- took ...advantage -  of the  phraseology. of 
= ç ;t1 Charter to 'I'debeté  the c ountless questions- that can arise, we will :sieply 

-'intïkè no prOgresa'whatéver."'- , 	 ; 	 • 
Senatôr Robertson said there now were enôugh negotiated_trusteeship * .. 

agreements before the Assembly to bring the trusteeship council into•exiatenoe. 
"tet nuà'proceed'to -  aPprOve 'them' or' recoMmend such alterations.: , .....,..es would 
m& ce é 'therrL likely t o recé lye- ,  the approval of ,: the : Assembly:It-- 	 , 

	

thé - 	di sposed 	accepti in. good faith..the; proposals - _ 	 'Y 	 • 	 • 	 , 	 , 	 • 	 . 	 - 

of mémbér -  states Whb-  Will be charged with ' the !,--résponsibllity of administering 
these territbrieà." , -,- > 	 - 	; 	- 	••;-. 

ià our task to biiild; not tear çiown 	he said 	"It- is so ,easy„).to 
attribue --  faIae Motives to -those with ,,erhom we differ -, -,  in 	, religion,. 
ideology .  or éconOmi'c philosophy. - Yesterday,' some delegates. sought to 
por :tray 'deplorable -cOnditions whiCh: aré said -  to exist: in -: al mandat 	territory 
in' Afri.C.a' that has'.beèn administered by the  United Kingdom.: 

- -"I haVe - never beer in.Africa, but I  do  know:that I-  an al,citizen; or a 
country that wâà-  once  a nonself.--governing territory . -.under _the -administration 
of the United Kingdom and I can testify to this assembly.-that. - in.my , humble 
opinion no nation on earth has a prouder record in the field of hwnan relations 
th.an  haa thé United -KingdoM."•• 

.„ 
Sweden' Fairorà- PICAO BetOming Permanent: . Dr. Edward -ijarner ,. president- of _the 

Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization, has announced from 
PICAO headquarters at kontreal that Sweden has formally indicated she wants. 
the oi;ganizatio'n to be .c- orne a permanent body. Be -  said- Sweden -was the 14t1 _ _  
state - of  the 26  necessary to approve permanent 'establishment of the-roriian-
i zation• and - other countries noW' are passing -similar_ legislation- -  (CP) 

• 	. 
, 

liaif 	-Post -War  'Force:-  Recruited.:-: '-•rro aate ,494 _Canadians ;  have volunteered 
for Canada's podt-war R.C'.A.F.• Of 16;000 'men, -while.recruiting _in 'Canada for 
the i .A.F. hàs brow,ht 1,731 applications', far beyond _expectations..., Wing Cmdr,  . 

LacDonald, R.A.2. recruiting représentative at Ottawa; said at least two 
thirdà - of the applicants would'le disappointed as positions would be avail-

-ablie.  for wily' 400 .to 500 Canadians; (CP) 

Yormal 	Polish  Note on  Lissing  Treasures:  The Polish kinister to Canada, Dr. Alfred 
2iderkiewicz,  ha  s forwarded to  the  External .Affairs Department a formal : note 
'asking, for aid in - recovering .missing Polish art treasures which,were'rat -oréd --  - 
privately in Canada during, the.war. - The  note is *said-to cover the same ground 
as -a verbal rèquest by thé.Iinister to L.B. Pearson, Under -Secretary  of  State 

_ 

fOr External -Affairs last Tuesday.  .  (.C?)  


